The current conservation paradigm no longer views the ecosystem and human beings as separate, but rather acknowledges the fundamental role of humans in socio-ecosystem management and conservation. Socio-ecosystems are complex systems whose proper management requires participative multiscale schemes and whose basic goal is both conservation and development through multicentric decision making (Berkes 2003; Berkes and Turner 2006; Campbell and Vainio 2003) . As a consequence, the concept of protected areas has changed over time. Once they were zones from which local residents were removed, supposedly to prevent environmental degradation, but now there are protected areas where the participation of the people who live there is considered of vital importance.
Including humans in natural protected areas has given rise to the Biosphere Reserve model promoted by UNESCO (UNESCO 2013) . The purpose of this model is to enable sustainable development based on local community efforts in protected areas. In Mexico, current environmental law based on the Convention on Biological Diversity and other precedents provides for Biosphere Reserves as one of several types of
Introduction
An ethnobiological issue of current interest is that of documenting how knowledge and sustainable conservation practices arise, are maintained, and/or are modified , especially in rural and indigenous villages ). An understanding of these issues is a key part of extending sustainable practices to new areas, bringing together stakeholders who can integrate comprehensive conservation actions into existing socio-ecosystems.
Many researchers have concluded that local knowledge is a key element for helping solve complex environmental problems (Bowler 2000; Funtowicz and Marchi 2003) because indigenous and peasant communities hold a profound fount of accumulated knowledge based on the experiences of people who have been in close relationships with nature for millenia Boege 2010; Leff 2005; Toledo 2002) . Only recently has the scientific community begun to understand the importance of ancestral wisdom and shared responsibility (Anta Fonseca et al. 2008; Berkes and Turner 2006) . natural protected areas (ANP for its name in Spanish) under federal jurisdiction.
In addition to ANPs, Mexico has Management Units for Wildlife Conservation (UMA in Spanish), that are currently the main legal instrument for achieving sustainable use of wild resources. These are legally constituted areas in which a management plan is carried out to conserve habitat and maintain wild populations for a variety of goals including sustainable use, teaching, and restoration. Widely accepted since they were first created in 1995, by 2008 they covered 15% of Mexico's land area, more than the total ANP land area in Mexico, resulting in a large potential impact on biodiversity conservation. Despite their importance in terms of land area, it is recognized that there must be more careful follow up of management plans and improved monitoring systems to obtain more detailed information about the impact of UMAs on the conservation of wildlife and nature (Anta Fonseca et al. 2008; Robles de Benito 2009) .
Barranca de Metztitlán Biosphere Reserve (RBBM) is one of the ANPs in which UMAs have been established. It is a natural protected area rich in cactus species, especially endemic species, that was ransacked for a considerable period. The extracted plants were sold mainly in overseas markets. Scientists such as Helia Bravo (1978) began to draw attention to the uncontrolled removal of these plants. Residents began to organize, first to form squads of guards and eventually to lobby to have the biosphere reserve established (Cuevas-Cardona et al. 2008 In the RBBM, the federal agency in charge of conservation (CONANP) has supported plant nurseries as an example of an activity that both utilizes resources and promotes conservation. The underlying logic is that raising species that can be marketed as well as used for reforestation and/or restoration reduces the likelihood that these species will be plundered from their natural environment. However, this strategy must be analyzed in depth in the context of the framework of non-timber forest products (NTFP), such as these cacti. Recent comparative analysis on NTFP indicate that marketing is the key factor for their sustainable use, but also the most difficult to achieve (Marshall, Schreckenberg, and Newton 2006; Pulido et al. 2010) . The most frequent error of many conservation and development projects in the past has been to conduct studies to ensure biologically sustainable production of the product while assuming unlimited market demand, which is often not the case; this has led to failure. This paper analyzes the operation of several cactus nurseries in the RBBM in the context of how knowledge and conservation practices begin and are maintained or modified as a result of complex interactions between institutional, local, and external agents, and whether the cactus nursery is a sustainable alternative. The objectives of this study are to: a) analyze the emergence and organization of nurseries and their achievements and limitations in the opinions of their managers; b) document how conservation and knowledge practices have been generated; c) analyze the effect of the nurseries on cactus conservation, and evaluate whether nurseries have been able to decrease illicit removal of cacti. Using an ethnobiology approach, this case study seeks to contribute to the relationship between conservation and applied ethnobiology. 
Methods
In December, 2010, we visited the administrative offices of the reserve and interviewed two officials, asking them about the operation of the UMAs, the support they have received from the reserve, and their impact on cactus conservation in the region. They explained that three of the nurseries are registered UMAs (La Joya, Xochinanahual, and Acalometlán) and one is not. The four were included in this study to compare the responses given by people involved in cactus UMAs, and by people who ransacked cactus in the past. The four nurseries were visited in December 2010 and January 2011, and five semi-structured interviews with the managers were conducted. The interviews were one to two hours long, and each included a tour of the respective nursery.
The topics covered in each interview included: 1) origin of the nursery, changes in personnel and organization; 2) contribution of each person involved in generating and changing cactus conservation knowledge and practices; 3) cactus species; 4) achievements and limitations; 5) perception of the impact of the nursery on cactus extraction. The perceptions of local residents collected in the interviews were compared to identify patterns and, where possible, included in the comparisons to bibliographic data and official statistics.
Results

Emergence, Organization, Achievements and Limitations of the Cactus Nurseries
Biosphere reserve officials state that in 2002, the reserve began to promote the establishment of UMAs to produce cacti as a sustainable alternative to incorporating the area as an ANP. As a result, three UMAs were legally constituted, while several others, such as the San Cristobal nursery, have not yet been legally established.
At all three UMAs, the nursery managers reported support from the reserve administration to attend courses in production methods, cactus care and germination, and marketing. The administration also put them in touch with the National Forestry Commission (CONAFOR), which supports market research and courses in nationwide marketing. The following section describes the founding of the three UMAs and the San Cristobal nursery, and their achievements and limitations.
La Joya
La Joya nursery is managed by Mr. Baena (Figure 3 ), a farmer and construction worker by profession. The biosphere reserve officials invited him to organize the nursery and supported him in starting it. The eight people who started the nursery provided the labor while the reserve provided building materials and tools. However, six of the original participants lost interest because there were no immediate earnings or quick profit. Although this nursery is located in a remote village, they have sold plants to buyers from Xochimilco and Morelos. They met the buyers at one of the marketing courses organized by the reserve administration.
Florycactus
The Florycactus nursery (Figure 4) is part of the Xochinanahual UMA. It was started by two agricultural engineers, Acosta and Oaxaca. They invited people in their neighborhood of Tepeyac to start the nursery, and persuaded the community to donate the land for it. Mr. Oaxaca also designed the management plan. The group began with 50 people, mostly women, although in 2003 the nursery was legally constituted with 18 people. Currently there are only 12 members. Since committee work was not valued, they decided that each member would serve as administrator for one month. The members are now all trained to do all the jobs at the nursery. Their duties include working in the nursery two days a month and attending monthly meetings where the members analyze problems and consider new points of view.
The nursery was formed for the purpose of preserving the cacti. The income it generates does not support any of the members. All have other jobs: shopkeepers or construction workers, and several are homemakers.
Their main challenge included buying a vehicle to take the plants to market. The main accomplishments include: a) good sales (10,000 to 22,000 pesos per month); b) attending trade fairs outside their region (the nursery workers have traveled to Mexico City, Uruapan, Guadalajara and Cuernavaca); c) carrying out environmental education; d) selling cacti for reforestation to other UMAs (including the distant Cuatrocienegas); e) serving as an example of organization for other UMAs; f) teaching cactus propagation to other UMAs; g) using profits to produce worm compost for cacti.
El Viejo Cactus
El Viejo Cactus (see Figure 2) is part of the UMA Acalometlán, it is managed by Valderrama and Sánchez. Sánchez had heard about the projects proposed by the management of the reserve, was interested in forming a UMA, and invited Valderrama, who was working in the United States at the time. It was started by six partners with four currently remaining. The families of two partners make a living from the nursery, although income from cactus sales is supplemented from the sale of flower pots (an innovative product they create from local materials) and two stores. The site has the advantage of being located by the side of the road, so it is seen by people traveling by.
The accomplishments of this UMA include: a) generating a source of local employment (reducing emigration); b) helping sell plants from other, more remote nurseries; c) environmental education for young people; d) conserving cacti. They state that creating the reserve and promoting nurseries has increased care for cacti and decreased extraction, which has helped natural regeneration. Limitations mentioned are that their website is very basic and they do not have a telephone number, which impedes their access to the non-local markets in the rest of Mexico.
San Cristobal
Three partners began the San Cristobal nursery of which two remain, but they closed it because it was not profitable. They were never incorporated as a UMA. They state that they receive much less support from the reserve than other nurseries. The plants are still there but receive only minimal care. The person who was in charge of the nursery, Mr. Flores, is now elderly and his sons need to do other work.
The Flores family spent several years selling wild cacti to foreigners. According to his sons, Mr. Flores was, "the most knowledgeable person about cacti in this region." They say that Japanese, Germans, and Americans came to Metztitlán with trucks to take away cacti. The brothers say that they did not only sell plants, but for a time they also sold seeds. In three months, four people working together managed to collect some 2 to 3 kilos of seed from wild cacti. The main achievements have been to teach bioreserve officials about cactus management, while the basic limitation has been the low level of sales.
From the officials' point of view, legal cactus sales are a good economic option, but the main limitation is the low level of business, made worse by the lack of organization and disputes between the managers. They consider that factors such as distrust between the managers have held the nursery back.
Conservation Knowledge and Practices
Various stakeholders have influenced the generation of knowledge and practices of cactus conservation at the local level. A key factor in improved practices has been the role of government institutions CONAFOR and CONANP (National Commission of Natural Protected Areas). Another key factor, as several managers stated, is their knowledge of cactus propagation, a combination of what they have learned at workshops, and their own daily experiments which they apply to improve their methods. Others mention exchanges of knowledge with UMA managers. The officials report that these training workshops were delivered by academic technicians from the National University of Mexico and state universities, although these academics have played only a small role.
According to the Flores brothers (San Cristobal nursery), their father taught the bioreserve officials about cactus management, including the right way to harvest seed from wild cacti-the right time to extract them, how to determine the viability of the seed, and the common names of the local cacti. The Flores brothers would camp in the hills and they were able to extract quite large cacti, up to a meter and a half. They were able to do this, they said, because they knew the area and the plants well. When asked if they were concerned at the time that harvesting would finish off the cacti in the region, they said no, that they rotated their harvesting between different areas so that the populations would recover. They add that the more the plants are harvested, the more they produce, and it does them good to have their seed removed. Unfortunately, there are no scientific papers available to confirm this.
The Flores brothers stated that they taught the biosphere reserve administrators the techniques for harvesting the seeds of the C. senilis, since these are difficult to obtain. They told them how and where to get the seeds, when it is best to extract them, how to tell whether they are healthy or not and which ones should be planted. They estimate that a C. senilis that generates 30 fruits produces 3000 seeds, 100 per fruit . They need specific amounts of moisture and heat to germinate. The type of soil is also important; it must be white or brown, never black. The Flores brothers explained that these plants "face" north and that their reproductive structures are always formed on that side. Interestingly, Vazquez, Terrazas, Arias (2007) reported that the cephalium (the structure that gives rise to the fruit) is always on the north side.
Effects of Nurseries on Cactus Conservation and Decrease in Uncontrolled Extraction
Everyone involved agrees that they have benefited from the existence of the biosphere reserve, because they have been able to conserve cacti, while also creating a source of income. Previously, whole areas were stripped of plants. Japanese buyers, they say, came to extract them by the truckload and local people helped them only as day laborers. Since there is now a biosphere reserve, the people are more aware and the cactus populations have been regenerated. Robbins (2003) suggests that Japan and the United States have been the most frequent destinations for illegal export where the volume extracted is only a small part of what it was in the 1980s.
Like the nursery managers, the bioreserve managers consider that creating the reserve stopped much of the illegal extraction. At first, the biosphere managers formed squads to guard the area around the clock, to reduce the activity of the groups of cactus extractors. They halted the activity of some 15 to 20 groups of cactus extractors, and illegal extraction decreased by 80%. They add that the local residents now understand that removing cacti is a federal offence and they report it. Official statistics from the environmental protection agency Procuraduría Federal de Protección al Ambiente (PROFEPA) show that nine cactus seizures have been reported in the last seven years, with a disturbing increase in 2012 (Table 1) .
The positive impact on conservation is not only reflected in the reduction in uncontrolled extraction, but also in the role of the nurseries in cactus conservation, because they promote ex situ conservation of at least 22 species in 11 genera (Table 2 ). It is notable that six of the species grown by these nurseries are listed in the NOM-059-SEMARNAT-2010, which makes their conservation even more important. These six species are endemic to Mexico, so their conservation and propagation is one of the successes under the UMA scheme. There is also considerable ex situ conservation. Each nursery has permits to grow some 5,000 to 10,000 individuals of C. senilis.
A critical factor for conservation is the procurement of seeds used at the UMAs. The managers explain that the UMAs must prove that the seed they grow was acquired legally. Therefore, "mother plants" for generating seed are raised at all three UMAs. However, the seeds of C. senilis which is estimated to take 70 years to reach reproductive maturity, must be obtained by sustainable collection in the wild. There are plans to create an UMA to facilitate this. There are also dissenting opinions about the reserve; for example, the Flores brothers do not agree with the establishment of the biosphere reserve in the region. They complain that there have been prohibitions that do not make sense, which have adversely affected many residents. For example, in El Palmar, a very poor village, harvesting palm leaf (used in crafts) was prohibited. It is not fair, they say. If the biosphere doesn't let people use the natural resources, they should give alternatives, but they do not. The brothers say that they would agree with the existence of the biosphere reserve if there were justice and fairness for all. Although the palm leaves could be harvested sustainably, it is difficult for local residents to obtain permits to do so (Coronel and Pulido 2011) .
The sale of cacti generated the Flores brothers enough income to make a living, but, they stated, "the biosphere people got involved and then it was all over." Since the biosphere was established, the Flores brothers had to tell their customers that plants could no longer be removed, that they no longer had permission, and that they could be fined or imprisoned.
Discussion
The case study presented here suggests that the RBBM has resulted in a notable change in the use and management of cactus in the Metiztitlán region from uncontrolled extraction of wild plants to cultivation. These opinions expressed by local residents are corroborated by official data. This suggests that the nurseries and this ANP are quite successful from an ecological point of view and have brought direct and indirect benefits to their managers. Nevertheless, their success should be evaluated more thoroughly, since ANPs often do not improve the quality of life of local residents (Rodríguez and Bracamonte 2008) .
The change in cactus conservation practices in Metztitlán has been a result of the efforts of the local population, resident groups, federal agencies, and other stakeholders. This study shows that although vertical decision making schemes are predominant in Mexican conservation, community based strategies are also incorporated, a trend that should be encouraged. The challenge is to take local stakeholders into account not only in execution phases, but also in analysis, planning and other stages, with the goal of having them operate autonomously. Community based conservation, co-management and decentralized decision making are some of the desirable aspects of current conservation strategies in socio-ecosystems Campbell and Vainio 2003) , which represent a significant challenge for RBBM.
Current knowledge of cactus management and propagation is the result of a combination of sources that include the empirical experience of local residents, in addition to the efforts of academic technicians and knowledge exchanges between peers. This knowledge acquisition has taken place over a few decades, according to the information gathered in this study, although it surely includes traditional knowledge acquired over centuries.
The nurseries provide a number of different benefits, including local jobs that enable nursery managers to make a living or at least to supplement their income, and have kept them from emigrating. The nurseries have provided an opportunity for personal growth, increased self-esteem, education, and other important benefits. However, the main limitation is the marketing issue. Although managers of the reserve considered doing a market study and forming a production chain to help them market the cactus, several of the nursery managers find that it is difficult to get enough buyers and they also find it difficult to maintain long term business relationships. This seems paradoxical considering that there is a large demand both domestically and internationally for these cacti, especially the largest ones.
The missing piece of the picture is better coordination among the efforts made by these stakeholders. In addition to receiving training on how to grow the cacti, they need training on how to apply for government support and improve their marketing capacity. NGOs could help create and strengthen these links, as developing local capacity is often part of the work they do. For example, the NGO Methodus Consultora has created new markets and improved links between local residents and potential customers for edible fungi in Oaxaca, Mexico (see Marshall, Schreckenberg, and Newton 2006) . Although NGOs are not always a panacea, they are key actors who often catalyze local processes.
In addition to NGOs, lessons learned about NTFP show that in some contexts, middlemen can be key elements for commercial success, provided that there are better conditions for parity between producers and middlemen, and producers are more united (Marshall, Schreckenberg, and Newton 2006) . Considering this, it is recommended that Metztitlán enter into the national ornamental plant market, perhaps with support from cactus cooperatives in the neighboring state of Puebla, which operate a successful business in the Tehuacán-Cuicatlán region. For the Metztitlán nursery managers to cooperate, they will have to overcome critical issues such as mutual distrust and competition for buyers. The solution to these problems is more sociological, which in this context is an inescapable factor for achieving success.
Another recommendation is that RBBM try to decentralize government support, so that the UMAs can seek support beyond the local municipal seat. This includes indigenous people who, although a minority, are the most needful of support. In addition, UMAs should not focus on cactus sales alone, which are intrinsically limited by slow growth, but should offer environmental education, ecotourism, and other activities enhanced by the presence of cacti.
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